
A DmwM Employ— 
At the time of the noted Robeson 

eoamy trial of alleged wom flog, 
gers we made die assertion that Tar- 
tafetro, ibe Ku Klnx detective, who 
ctBic mto the Kmelight (hrotifh his 

in the cate, was made the 
*t»t of the whole affair. That 

tlaffstwiaii wax Out is evidenced 
PJv"* hd that Talliafefro whs th*- 

seaed hr the organization which he 
reprtfenred and w still resting in the 
Kolieaon county jail in Lnmberton. 
Not only iKd the Klan fail to make 
bund to get tpm oat of *iail, but it I 
also tailed to pay the f7j0 fine im- 
posed upon h'-m hy J ndge N A. Sin- 
clair. A* tl'C matter now stands, 
this Klan employee is destined to re- 
main in jail indefinitely, we are told. 

ICi xiencc Iwiaight out at the trial 
of TnBiaferro indicated that he was 
ectinfr under the irot ruction* of a 
Ingli official of tlie (Clan in North 
Carolina. Thai being true, no doubt 
there is onr more man whose opin- 
ion of the Klan has been lowered to 
wane extent, and that man is none 
other thin Tillisfrrm 

It Is Not Fair 
While wr are firm believer* in co 

operative unrk«iiig or iarm |*cud- 
octa, it is our opinion that the two 

Co-sgwtative Marketing assoc ia 
Am — col loo and tobacco — have 
pas»*-l tb«v leal Uriwid* m iheir ef- 
fort to hold the .landlords respons- 
ible lot the crops of non-member 
Inuut*. Ami were it legal to re-1 
<l«irc the land owner* to turn all the 
cotton and tobacco grown by their 
tenants into the, association*, ure 
doubt the feaakality of sudi at 
course. 

The non-member tenant feels, and 
•o do uc, that he has a perfect right! 
to dispose of hi* diate of the crop. 
which he ha* labored to grow as he' 
ares bt. In fact, such a law a* would! 
take this right away from him 
would be unfair, to my the least. 
The attempt of the two association* 
to enforce this point has made many 
latter enemies, not only among the 
tetiani class, bat among the land 
owaeri who are members Wthavc 
an doubt* of the sincerity of dya 
boards of directors in this matter, 
hut in our judgment the effort to en- 
force this rigid and unfair rule, or 

law, if It he such, has proved a muc.i 

greater damage thaw benefit to th.- 

11 the leudtord lies the right to 
•ipi up Ms tenant’s share of a cotton 
«r tobacco crop, thee why wen ten 
asNs asked to jola the associations? 
We faefieva dm* every man. whether 
9« Dv mnnbjra or urai, wwo marten 
• co fjpri wiff fTurKrinw cumran 

Should he dealt whh K he breaks it, 
3 Aat k ia lair 

-ikttm. 

Wifi/JOi flew many 

new numlilM and garages docs 
that mean for Harnett county? — 

Charlotte Observer. 
A question which we woods'* 

attempt td answer, though we do 
know that the nueilwr is legkm. 
Somebody remarked recently that as 
a result of the fair cotton crop and 

: the prevailing high prices, the iolu 
; had gone automobile crazy again, 
i If automobiles become much more 
numerous hereabouts, it will be nec- 

essary to build more roads for than 
to.nm on. -The highways, ire al- 
ready fiRal. 

-—o-- 

Up in Wake count) last week a 

negro man of 92 summers bought 
license and married a woman who 
gare her age as aft' years. An of 
which moves <ts to wander when is a 
■naa too old to marry. 

Spncsnl s— 

fU Y. P D. Monday Night, Oct I. 
Subject; Our New Fields in 

Europe. 
Scripture reading — Mr. Voigt 

Sutton. 
Prayer (For the tuck of the com 

imnnty) —T. A. Core. 
Introduction — E. M. Slaughter 
Two minute talk — At l-ondott 

and Philadelphia, Miss Myra Olive. 
Two minute talk — Five of Our 

Fields in Kttrope, Mis* Janie I pock 
Instrumental soto—Roy J. (frown 
Two minute talk -A Great 

Need, Miss Turner. 
Duet-—Miss Sallte Naykir and 

R. U Denning. 
Two minute taBc — World’s Gst- 

gress to Cheer European Baptists, 
Miss Janie Williams. 

Poem — TTow to Keep Happy. 
Miss Anpie Belle NoeL 

Quartette — Redemption; E. M. 
I Slaughter, Mrs R. I,. Denning, 
Miss Ethel Lucas and Dr. C. D. 
Rain. 

The rime has been changed to 7:45 
o'clock. It is earnestly requested 
that every new member of the Union 
be presort for this meting. Visitor* 
or new-romers to the tnwn ore given 
l cordial invitation to come and be 
with u». 

Christian Church 
Rev. O. T. Mattox, pastor. Bible 

School Sunday 9:45 a. m. Preach- 
!nC Sunday 11:00 a. m. Subject: The Church Program." Good 
music expected. 

Preaching Sunday 8:00 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor Monday 8: 00 

I*, m. Milton Butler, leader. A 
(rood program is expected. Mid- 
week service Wednesday 8:00 p. 
in. You are cordially invited to 
worship with us. 

FAYETTEVILLE LAYMEN 
AT LOCAL M. E. CHURCH 
The Christian Laymen’s Federa- 

taon^. composed of 4w loading hip. 
men of the cmirche* of Fayetteville, 
will visit the Methodist church here 
Sunday ntgta, and will have |isrt in 
the services. This large body of 
Christian men with an earnest desire 
to win souls for Jesus Christ arc 

conducting evangelistic services 
every week in different churches. 
God is wonderfully Messing' their 
labors in many ways The meeting 
Sunday night will begin at 7:50 
with a service of song by the entire 
congregation, after which the pas- 
tor, Rev. G. T. Adams, will preach a 
brief sermon on The Call of Christ 
to the Men of Today,” followed by 
talks and testimonies from the lay- 
men. Everybody, cordially invited 
to the services. 

Resister Of Deeds 
Dies in Edgecombe 

Hocky. Mount, Beyl. *4. — H. B. 
Bonn. register of Heeds for Edge- 
combe county far tba goat twenty 
;*aars and ana at tho bmt known and 
‘»n prominent clUaen* of tba sc*, 
tiun. died at bia homo la Tarbora, 
u-ror.liag to information received by 
relatives and friends here. 

The deceased was about 70 years 
<*f age and is survived by tbe fal- 
lowing immediate mambors af the 
family: Five doagiitnrs, Misses Mag- 
trie, itaa, Use, Ballard and Bettis 
•Hnn, all af Edgecombe oaaaty; doe 
tana, Irirh Harm, who U aaw ia OU- 
nas Bonnott Bonn, a formar resident 
of ibis city, wba now resides in ilH- 
»ls: Henry Buna of Now Jersey, and 
Pred ead Joe Bonn, af Bdgecembe 
eoanty, and atm sister, Mia. J. H. 
Tharps, af tbla dtr. 

'• 
# 

oat. with perfect wmXnwnrliip and 
ben material, to compare oui 

price* with th* retail pricey of tint 
larpaot retail etorua in America 
for a sarin* of tea to forty per 
rent. Do *00 want more! Id 
tlie Yellow Front Store, Dunn, N. 
C. R. G. Taster Co. 
Sept. 28. 1883. 

YOUNG MEN. YOU WILL FIND 
no noita w'lh aljrlo and material 
comparable to oar* foe IS.00 to 
8I0.OO the volt more. Why a ante 
your ntoneyT It G. Talyar Co., 
Dann K. C. 
Sept. 28, 1828. 

MONEY TO LOAN.—IF INTEREST- 
od in loarifao fana Iona on* 
Jean W. WOaoa. oear Flatehsaaa’I 
■tm.Ptea.EC. MwMfc 

O» SALE—TRANSPORT TRUCK. 
Excellent condition. Write for 
portkalam. E. Kartir., Box 213. 
Kiiuten, N. C- 2ti 2» pd 

FOR SALE—8* CORDS DRV PINS 
wood. See A. C. Bamef, Phone 
11»J. 7tfe. 

WANTED—MAN WITH CAR TO 
•«ll complete line Vu»h quality tlroa 
and tabes. A money-making prop- 
osition for cither full or part Umc 
Exclusive territory. Stcrlingworta 
T’.ru and Bulkier Co.. East Liver- 
pool, Ohio. 

MONEYTO LOAN ✓—ANY AomuI 
an loaf tina If Mn«M aao ns 

at rmn Wen* and Wont, AMornaya. 
Dorm, K, C.- 

FOR SALE—LEXINGTON AUTO- 
mobile In good condition. 'Terms 
Riven. E. C West, Attorney, 
Dunn, N. C. ^'28 2t pd 

COTTON SEED HULLS AND MEAL 
for sale by N. B. lx*. If (Merest- 
e<l see me. _21Ue 

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED TWO 
cars of ChockcYboard Fcod. and 
don't forget that PIG CHOW la 

leading hog Ice** °l •"'H- 1^ 
P. Surlev. 28 2t c 

FOR RENT—TWO OFFICES OVER 
Dib’a Fruit Store, one rear, one 

front. See A. C- Borne. 7tlc. 

for SALE—40 OAK BARRELS^ 
SO-it allot. capacity. Dunn Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co- *1 “ Pd 

•rvE pv.r.its fcr ..ale C'TEA* 
In. '• *1 i.*v KumUiv, IV; o'- 

I... Ctr«k «.* LillU ava... up 
-. e.i'.jf «f;!. Cnlte:i. l>al 

. '• 'mi a.»t p.cI.*i'S Cm!. v( 

y *: }! c, 3* <*• -Vl b jrl' 
p •'>•( -wit*. i'br acre, p<-svir • 
Vi * .•« fit. I barn 4 ft!::.'! 

-,'C :i\ii he I.. *S:V 00 Jf.Ii 
■.! .. tfV'• •If > !>• Olt.i-r 
is. ’ii'S ai: -okt a* ‘well. One i» 
Ipj. :i ," to Si.Onn alter w «*»;'.oa. 
While cverythiti/ in in food cor.* 

illiiol, coins unit buy y1* a faytr 
where yon con ranks I. C 
1 Ayto;., T3o-.it, N. C. 2l P-t 

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT OF 
eatbid* juat received. Come nad 
yet It Price.' tvkHL_Henry C* 
Lee, Railroad uremia, Dunn, N. C. 

• 16 tfe 

FOR SALE—AS IVOBY FINISH 
baby carriayp* and thra* pore It 
rhidio. Apply to Mr*. Raymond 
Gainey. ** *t p*l 

JUST RECEIVED—ANOTHER BIG 
mliipotcnt of carkhln. Com* and 
pet it. Th. price i» right. Henry 
C. tee, Railroad arena*. I>unn. 
N C. • *6 tfc 

MOREY TO LOAN—RAH LOA>* 
81.0C0 to 189,090. » n*re 
with Mioihca to 9*7 waiter. 
Ibtood and McLeod. Attomaya. 
Dunn, N. C. I 

farms for salh—i have cli- 
onr« who owlt tare e*Wa dodmble 
farm* on Stmt* H tfhorAy, within I 
end 8-4 roilet of Clli.too High 
School. Tertian cany- Fltaku«h 
WhitAalu, Atty.. CUntoa, N. C. 

85 2t p<1 

FOR 3ALE—TWO MULES 9 Y*»a 
Old; 1 bore* S yaara oid; itock Po- 
land Chinn and 1 bre« ww; Pol- 
and China and De**W7. 
ah onto, 50-»b. aach; S». Wi at 

wood aaw and track eowtned; IX- 

horaa yaaoline engine and on* cot- 

ton «nd "operator; 1 manure 

aproadcr; I national b*7 *•*» : 1 

two-boroc waxba; 1 * 

road cart; 1 24-ineh Barr corn 

mill; 1 little DRtah aalky plow and 
aureral 1-horta plow* “d C>JV7-V 
tori. Sale to bt bald Saturday. Oct. 
18th Id o'clock a. m- "***' 
dance. M. WhHtanton. Own, No. 5. 

p.-pL 14 XI 28 a 8 12 P* 

For Sale I 
< 
« 

« 

» * * 
« ■ 

5 , ;; 
1 Sever. Passenger Chandler Car in good ; 

I* * * 

con. *atin. ;; 

1 Five Passenger 1923 Model Buick in; use • 

about six months. 

1 Lh^e’Iu.g Lot on Townsend HeitfKor^^S- < 

aTi home of J. W. Purdie. I: 

2 Houses and lots near Harnett County 
Training School. !; 

1 House and lot near Durham and Southern 
depot. 

2 Houses and lots on East Divine btrect, I :: 

four and I six-room, with all modem 
conveniences. '' 

► 

I Nice Dwelling lot on South Magnolia St., 
adjoining my home. <> 

1 Vacant lot on North Magnolia near Har- 
nett County Training School. 11 

Any of the above projierty will be sold for 
each or on terms suitable to the purchaser. 
See me at once if interested. * 

•«> 

W. D. Holland 
< 

Dunn, North Carolifia ;> 

...... ■ 

POM SALS—ONF. GOOD MILK 
cow. Call at JoItow.i Bn». atom 
it intcnwud. 11 ifc. 

RnpOit of tlm Condition of 
TMB COMMERCIAL BANK 

At Dunn, Iji tlic State iif North 
Ckrotiuu, at the close of bt.aJnvJf,! 
■dbpt. Mth. 1MB. 

KK80UBCES 
Loan* and Discount*.. f*8l,¥11.11 
Overdrafts___,_ 10.81!! 
United State* Ruuds uml 

Liberty Bondi_ 50,300.00 
Furniture ami Fixture* 6,¥01.00 
Cash in vault and net 

amount* due from 
Hank*, Bask ora. ar.d 
Trust Companies_106.341.91 

Cheeks for clearing ... ¥.017.7.7 
Revenue Stump*_ 4.76 

Total..#325,286 85! 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid In ..8 30,000.0(1 
Surplus Kur.il 2,000.00 
Undivided Profit*, less 

rcut expert*** ami 
taxes paid ...- 8.797.09' 

Bills Psy.ible- 10.000.00 i 
IbinoiiU rubject to cheek. 

Individual __ 168.830.84 
Tim* Certificate* of De- 

posit, Duo in Lean Then 
80 Days 25,484.47 

Cashier** Check* o ut- 
il landing -- 19,435.17 

CertMcd check*-... V61.50 
Time Certificate* or De- 

posit, Due on or After 
30 Day*. 1,412.50 

Saving* Deposits-.. 54,064.65 
Bond Deposits 9,950.00 

Total.-*325.286-82 
State of North Carolina —County of 

Harnett, Sept. 21th, 1923. 
I, J. D. Davis, Cashier of the 

above named Bank, do aolomidy 
■wear that the abbvn statement Is 
inis to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

J. D. DAVIS, Cashier. 
Subscribed and rwom to before 

me, thia 27th day of Sept. 1928. 
W. E. BALDWIN, Notary Public. 
My Commission expire* February 

13, 1926. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. W. PURDUE, 
J. W. JORDAN, 

■ E. P. DAVIS, 
Director*. 

— 

FOR SALE — * ROOM COTTAGE! 
•>:i South Witaon are. Lot 100 * 

110 feat on corner, one block (ram 
ui* jiammar school builtlinf. Also 
ontt S-room house and on* 4-room 
tiuore w'thln two block* of now 
school baildlnf on Fayolterttl* 
hlrhway. Torsi part ca»h If noc- 
eatary. For further information 
see 1. R. Canady, Dunn N. C. 21tfc 

THE SHOES. SLIPPERS AND MIL- 
llnery comtry to the Yellow Profit 
Store this week- are fashioned to 
meet the demand* of the moat ex- 
aetfnx styles. These, as our en- 
tire stock,-go for much lesa money. 
Do you or do you nod want to save 
in your purrhuaosT Wc soil ram* 
goods for Was money R O Tay- 
lor Go., Dunn, N. C. 

Colonial Theatre i 
« > 

MONDAY-TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1-2 i: 
< 

The Greater. Battle of the Century—the moat en- ! I 
thrallm* drama of the decade— ;; 

MRS. WALLACE REID 
< 

A Modern Joan of Arc arrayed ayainat all the evil 
hoats of the sriyantic narcotic army In— ; ; 

< 

“HUMAN WRECKAGE” 
► 

< * 

A colossal drama of insidious evil and boundless '! 
good, of skulking hate and glorloua love — a tremen- !! 
dou.i story with a theme as big as the universe. ;; 

This picture now showing in Raleigh at 50c ; 
< > 

Our prices: Matinee_10c and 40c 
Night_20c and 40c 

> 

-COMING WEDNESDAY-ij 
“HAS THE WORLD GONE MAD” 

< > 

__ .. _ 
< » 

L'lttl tLI-LI- 

MAKE Banking 
a Family AFFAIR 

FROM the wee tot in the cradle to 
a grandmother with her pin-money 

account, banking would serve every 
chit and chick of the whole human 
family. 

And this bank, if you 
w , 

1 please, would serve best! 
t S.SSSSSrJSS No, not by and peculiar 

virtues or rare qualities 
-of goodness—but by the 

mind to seek your satis- 
faction as our best re- 

ward. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PANtc' 

DUNN. N . G . 

LA RESBTA CORSETS | 
Keep Yoar Figure Young • 

Style N 2 8 2 ! 

Pink Coutil < 

4 
4 

Low Bust 
4 

4 
4 

i 
< 

Specially designed to gtre ; 
ttout Figure* Slender Appear- ; 
me*. 

to SWAASOHE ^«ld* ^3t*y» 
At Oar Const Department! 

I0HNS0N BROTHERS: 
The $3/400,000 pcenet litialiori ; 

tm cempT'Mtod for $MLOOO md 
moped. Only e Wight Sfftrmet ; 
f fsjjOflOQ in the —me4«, which ■ 

{ Wmme ie net enough k> worry \ 

\ : 

u»tmii«MMrttmmtnmttm4*»***4****»t******<>t*t**t“**t‘**>*““»“4**4*******t*4**‘t‘ii m 111111 

Feldman’s Dept. Store I 
(XT YOUR BOY IDS NEW SUIT FROM FELDMAN'S. WE ARE SHOWING A VEf$ 
PRETTY ASSORTMENT OF BOYS’ SUTTS IN ONE AND TWO PAIR PANTS, THEY 
ARE WELL MADE AND REASONABLY PRICED. 

WE ARE SHOWING A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S SUITS IN STRIPES, 
CHECKS AMD SERGES. WELL TAILORED IN A. LARGE ASSORTMENT THAT YOU 
CAN GET A SUTT OF MOST ANY MATERIAL YOU DESKL 

Feldman’s Dept. Store 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

•, 
• 
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